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One of the "most insidious 
pitfalls"in the path to inter-
gration is theBoardof Educa-
tion's decision to promote 
racial balanee in the public 
- a A o h b i n LHCIHS o f w h a t t h e 
ffiiiwiiiimty was "willing to ac-
cept rather than on principle, 
waasSdTOr: Kenneth, dark 
<feych.-Uptown) .* 
- S e addressed the first jo in t c o n -
f e r e n c e of t h e Counci l of School 
~{Saperhrtendents and<^he N e w York ^ 
• S t a t e - A s s o c i a t i o n of-School Dis tr ic t" 
A d m i n i s t r a t o r s . 
I t i s w r o n g t o permit the publ ic 
t o de termine the pol ic ies ' used t o " 
i n t e g r a t e t i e public schools , ' Dr . 
d a r k s ta t ed . It i s t i m e for qualified, 
profes s iona l s in. t i e educat ion field,. 
*^ca f a c e square ly thearp^ofessional7" 
respons ib i l i t i e s in -the trans i t ion 
s e g r e g a t e d tor nonsegrega ted 
imejoea. 
"""The j a o B f c g i o f public schopL-
and 
Kenneth^ Clark 
"lnsidi6us.Pj|ftfflai i r 
s o n f o r in tegra t ing t h e schools de-
l iberate ly i s t o educate a lTchi ldren 
f o r l i f e in-a world va. which_ no race 
can choose to l ive a lone ." 
"Children ofteri~learn more f rom 
t h e i r teachers a n d hooks . W e don't 
l eave . ~to~ chance t h e se lect ion o f 
t h e i r books o r w h a t f a c t s they a r e 
t o b e taught . W e dare not leave 
s o m e o f their" m o s t important op-
portuni t i e s , to chance," he said. 
Dr." Clark did extensive^ work re-
c e n t l y on the Har lem Youth Organ 
izat ion o n Unemployment . The 
g r o u p trains a^d finds j o b s f o r 
Har lem's unemployed" "youth. T h e 
g o v e r n m e n t devoted^ funds' - to the 
H.A.R.Y.O.U. project under the 
ant i -poverty bill. 
H e is a l so a recognized leader^lh 
the civil r ights movement in the 
North* 
Student and Class Council elections will be held tomorrow 
in the lobby of the main building-. Voting booths will be open 
from nine to three, Students-are required to present bursar's 
and identification cards"to^ " ~" 
vote, statedL Susan Manasse 
*66, co-chairman of the Elec-
tion's Committee. 
E i g h t e e n candidates are- running 
for four teen vacant Student Conn-
s e a t s . Students filled nine rep-
ltatave spots in t h e spr ing etec 
m o s t heavi ly contested seats -
are xn\ the_Class -of '68 where t en 
s tudenfeuare "vying fori^fic^vacSnt 
positJOTi?ySfar~EnlS\claJgi^randiri«rief5 
w e r e spl i t into t w o classif ications' 
wi th fQUI* s tudents socking t w o up-> 
p e r ' t e r m s e a t s and s ix lower f resh-
m r a contes t ing ^the four 1 r emain ing: 
s p o t s . There are no freshmen rep-
resenta t ives in Student . Council a t 
p r e s e n t . . ^ . 
Ronald Shoenberg, Barry Silber-' 
m a n , Marc^jgerke -and. Lawrence 
U r g e n s o n "are candidates f o r the 
upper freshmen seats,- whale El len 
Purst^ Barry Tenenbaum, *Xlan*- A n the races, for Class Council 
LewiSr Kenneth Scheek, Susan I are" uncontested. . S tan ley Lanzet, a 
Weins te in and Jerome Kaplan are i m e m b e r of Student , Council l a s t 
the—lower freshmen seeking elec-1 s emes ter , is running for the pos i -
t ion. 
Sue Manasse 
Elect ions Tomorrow 
in. t h e Class of '67, where Barbara 
13b*. Clark, " m a s t : 
t h e m w i g i t h e innfgftts 
to a r r i v e a t a 
N o r t h o r South j c o t e _ j m a n y 
- / 
status* c h a n g e , " h e cont inued, *jthe. 
m a j o r i t y t ends t o v o t e i » _ e x p r e s s 
t h e i r opinion in t e r m s o f t h e p a s t 
-T=of t h e l imi t s o f the ir o w n educar 
'"tSon-^rarther ^tjian i n , l e i H I S - o f t h e segregat ion^©* - the puWkr rrrhooln, 
"'**iWB'^>^"oe *r ***"* .^"tr^^:' 
t h e intel lectual ly c a p a b l e 
w h o complain about s e g r e -
tT"**4 "durational iTygtitotions,, b u t 
" W e h a v e t o a o o s e s s t h e i n t e g r a -
tk>ar problem mot on ly oir-~t5je l eve l 
o f t h e pupi l s , b u t a s t eachers , 
c ip les a n d adminis trators ." h e 
zm 
^ S i g m a Alpha "will present the 
fihn "The Making of Qfc ,Pres i - = 
« ^ ^ J T ^ ^ - ^ V g ^ ^ : J 5 g » . * ™ ^ i f * * P * t t Pe& § ^ ^ i l ^ l t o ^ o u n c i l and Cjtass C & m , 
..- ~l&swxaatsaay, October zz> i3r£* ^ a n d Martin fcr. S c M o w from t h e ^ *—** *** r , ^ ^ > ^ > » ^ n K , ^A 
in the aud^brgmn. t l -^iaa i s 
m r n m y 
-Pres ident , I 9 6 0 . 
" T h e M a k i n g of 
l a ted . 
D * r J o h n H. F i scher , pres ident o f 
Columbia Univers i ty Teachers* Col-
l e g e , / a l s o commented upon t h e d e -
%m 
L e m c z i c is opposing Carol Lipman 
f o r the remain ing sophomore seat . 
R u n n i n g uncontested for the re-
m a i n i n g Student Council s e a t s are 
s en iors Richard Gorin and Arthur 
Y n t e r , and Norman- IX. Lipton. 
j t ion of junior c lass secretary. Trr~~7 
"The only other contested s p o t i s 7 i n g Becker , Judith Forgosh , _Sheila 
Offnxan, Robert Ste in and 'Joseph 
Tariol wil l seek to represent "the 
f r e s h m a n class. Al l bal lots will be 
m a r k e d " y e s " or "no." 
The s tudents chosen in tomor-
row's e lect ion will hold office, unt i l 
t h e s p r i n g s e m e s t e r . R a t i o n s foi» 
ffff.yartR for nftTtT*mn<Mrill..hfvh*lri;—-
Class o f '66. Mr. Yuter L Miss Man-1 la ter t h i s term. 
a m c a n d ^MiaSgcherer J a y e t>*,evj=i_ - A n y - st udeut~wjsbhqg-4u^n\an"^an' 
o u s l y s a t on Council . A " y e s " or j e l ec t ion booth should c o n t a c t - M i s s 
* ^ " j ? o t ^ wil l dec ide the otrteomej M a n a s s e or Mark Berman *67 in. 
oT^EBe "uncontested" spots . } t h e Student Council office, 4IfiJSXL_ 
Warren Comnaision Report: 
<«r^ TT»y "Tfr* tf^st imnortant rea-
// Mandated to 
m n i ii j i • 
Faculty andstudents-VeactelTin various ways-tQ^e recently released Warren Commis-
sion Report on the Assassination of President Kennedy^Fhejeport was made public Sunda^^^ 
Septemebr 26. « =• —^"^ L^ —-—^ ,^*1 
Afternoon --^Erofessor J o a n Gadol, (Sub-chair. , 
"t"" B y F A T I I i r r P f e G R O S S M A N * • • 
. „ JL motion mandating Student Council to inform Miss 
Agiwk Mulligan, the Associate Registrar, that students want 
elective courses prograffflne^fliroughont t h e day was^ 
^_ actr 






i n t i e m o r n i n g ( w i t h t h e 
'o f^f f i s tary 2 5 ) a i id c o n -
courses . 
- _ t w o motiona injfhrt^d b y Jan Chasnn 
^ _ _ _ _ _ « » e = h y - J B a a L -
s5tXA.C.'. cha irman . M r . Cbasbn's 
firsfc 'motion c a l l e d - f o r a~ ie t t ex t o 
tfeL s e n t t o t h e proper aehool a j | -
Ihox i t i es coraptairirng-—abotzt—the 
s a f e t y h a i a r d s on t h e . s t a » w a y s r a n d 4 ^ j a t r a t e s wffl short ly be presented J y * H o w i t z ^ o u b ^ 'the val idity of ^ game posit ion. Pres ident John- argued that the Warren report is 
j f t « Pjgeons^around^ the bui lding. | tb the. s tudent h o d y 
T n e "sjecond'^kedr'^M^ ^jrecdm-- '~~~" 
. JWgwdafifm j y jrnade „to T>pan N e w -
—' ttin ^ract- ^ a: c&jaope b e built bfclweeu 
- t h e S tudent JCenter and t h e .main 
^ ' h o i i d m g . 
Mr. -Gersten-proposed tha t a rec-
oganendnf ion be made t o th^ Facr 
S t u d e n t Ident i -
fication Cards.- T h i s m o t i o n a l s o 
passed; unanimously . •' 




 J"^T<> ***** ^^S^--vSH 
beuef i l 
Scherer . T i e y ^ w i l l e n t i r e sfaadents 
t o discoutrta^ a t ^ r e s t a a r a n t s , i u g l t t 
c lubs - a n d off -Broadway e n t e r t a i n -
-^ ment'.T a^c-i iitiesy n^uHfinps, a n o t^urs^ 
i e e bfj_lhe Jjaaia: T h e r****** 
JM* 
M i s s Scherer a l so g a v e a n oral 
repor t , on the act iv i t ies and p r o ^ . 
•n g r a m s of_her conxniittee this-, t e r m . 
A l i f e i i isa*ance puliily w k h d l s -
Air Views 
^•x-'^fe?^^ 
H i s t . ) s a s d ^ a j i n sat isf ied w i t h - i t ^ 
I doh^t fee l _anything w a s ' swept 
under tnesrug , ' Al l the 'problemat i -
cal i s s u e s were-expla ined." .She con-
t inued, "as a h i s tor ian , I a m prone 
t o recognize----a»e\it>le of. accident 
chance i n h i s tory , and need 
.a t tr ibute a c t s o f th i s kind to 
conspirac ies ." -
:•"'Ckmcurnng_;with. J h i a v i e w 
^Professogr, hrwih "Yeflowite (Hisfe.). 
H e s t a t e d thatralOfinigh h e had awe 
finished comparing t h e Lane report 
t h e Warren report , h e be* 
l i e v e d t h a t t h e Warren Conunid-T 
.fnon's findings a n s w e r e d m o s t o f t h e 
^ n ^ s t i o n s ra iaqd b y M a r k — l a n p 
S^of i jg&e Halrv^jds^^d^Mjr^Xajf^j 
a f t e r s t traying the facte^surround^ 
ing~ the , assass inat ion , developed an 
Jfessor TJaniel 
i i c O r ^ f e e c a u s e 
Parker 
i t gocon-
s trnc t s so many e v e n t s - ^ a t all of 
u s were emotional ly envolved. in 
. . . in an air of d ispass ionate ob-" 
jeot iv i ty ." Dr. Parker also fe l t t h a t 
t h e "recommendat ions f o r the secu-
r i t y o f \future* Pres idents . o f t h e 
U n i t e d S ta te s are^serMtua^axni sober 
m a t t e r s t h a t should b ^ ^ x a m i n e d 
met icu lous ly ." \ - ~" 
' the 
Normarf 
A l s o prais ing 
ProfessorZ 
report w a s 
a r g u m e n t t o prove tha t Lee OswafdT" 
w a s part o f a conspiracy. Professor— 
John fry KeniMHly 
3^moi^'ffoTnnThfi _, 
S c L ) , w h o statedr^*Tlie report»way 
a. first r a t e job, eminent ly and e x * 
r i l y ' w e l l do"be." 
Mr. Joseph Hankin (His t . ) com* 
wrenW^ "When t h e y reloaoq - t h e -
transcr ipts i t wil l be a historical 
document ." 
"Doubts still remained, JxoweveiV 
irr^the minds of some students . -' 
"I dp not bel ieve that it can be 
j^fehis arjrunicnt. 
There wuT'afeo h e aFBool t s f o r 
Kqn«3 KHtyfttww P w g T a m . ] V y a a l 
or u n a y e a r s u i i v e iS"w*> coHect • tr^O' • 
hundred-f ifty thousand b o o k s o n a l l 
educational l eve l s f o r dis tr ibut ion 
t o southern N e g r o schools and com-
p n m i t y centers , she s ta t ed . ' l 
-*f f e e l t h a t with a m a n of\Jtrs- J recdmmendatrons "and ..should not 
t ice Warren's s ta ture no *white-l
 p » t ^frrx^lf-t^^ tl»» frwiH,™'T^. Vias 
^ J 5 -
sbn" should^ take cognizance, o f these 
w a s h ' w a s dene.- H i s person adds ! 
prest ige , t o t h e va l id i ty o f . the re -
port ," h e continued! ^ 
.'• I>awrence_ Litwack- *66- agreed 
w i t h t h e tgforfs conclusion,- that 
been t h e s e p a s t - f e w •weeks.' 
_This opinion w a s .echoed by Wi l -
l iam Fe l l erman J66, who- said, "I 
f e e l that, t h e recommendat ions re-
not in i t s conclusion substant ia l ly 
accurate ," - s tated Barbara D e e 
Scherer '66. "But the conflicting and 
s t r a n g e t e s t imonies o f M a r i n a ' O s -
w a l d ( t h e a l leged assass in ' s w i f e ) 
a n d Mrs: Margueri te Oswald <his 
mother ) inspire doubt in fche-reader. 
Despite—tho* . l ongt frbf the—report, 
. o n S tudent Af fa i r s 
havr, tiip f e e s C o m m i t t e e cons i s t 
In' -other' Cowncil - bifetnejic, * ^ ^^tj 
1***rvi**i> -yy- and <>X<* ^Jptnan *8T 
L e e Oswald w a s gu i l ty . Referr ing 
t o t h e commiss ion's s u g g e s t i o n s f o r 
g a r d i n g the Pres ident 's sa fe ty were 
important ." H e a l so s ta ted that the 
i"ejK>rt "WAS good, but i t did not 
br ing out any th ing n e w . " . 
Severa l facu l ty menihers praised 
t h e commiss ion ' s work. . . 
I t i s "a remarkable survey ," 
t h e A m e r i c a n - p e o p l e wi l l cont inue 
to. quest ion its, concTTiHinns, and t h e y 
r^F.-ot s tnoenxs . 
I n tHbear act ion, Bazbaza. -Bee 
%6,.;K^SLA. comni i t t ee 
w e r e e l ec ted t o . t h e S j b d e n t Counci l 
-Appropriat ions Ck>nmrittee. I t 
a l s o reported b y Mr. 
- ^
T
. * ; " - - • • v w j N a t i o n a l s tKcessrouy . 
t h e protect ion u f t h e Pres ident , he 
s t a t e d , I I do . be l i eve tha t m o s t of 
recontmendations should be 
u p seHttect^^ Pres ident o f 
t i ^ U n i t e d S t a t e s : w i l l n e v e r b e in 
should. I t is each man's duty t o 
s e e k t h e truth for h imsel f ." 
Joan- T a n e n b a n m . .'67 a lso e x -
pres sed doubt i n t h e commiss ion's ' 
CContzBued on P a g e 6 ) 
T T M ' 
~% — 
_- " - T 
P»»e i iy 
Tfae^naxioa"rs coOeges sxtd ^naiversi-'• 




i s expocberi a l s o t h a t schools" 
f
~im! 'dep^i.UuciAs, of educat ion wffl; 
'J p l a y a-
antj^grnestw" 
3GB 
f ^ B a r d 1 an*J3&!e,3P>8(s^a&F o f Accidental 
^ j m Grand will hold ftc! yacfrennr W t r " Members TJftH'he. i n -
to attonri 
o i h e r 
f o r tbeU&asfei 
remedial are invated. 
f - a r a r A B eodcta . coa l ing jnoTinn njgjgges.-' AP, inger^ 
' cordial ly inv i ted e s t e d p e r s o n s 
aa- pjogragas i s t h e 
w h i c h / 
sisa '^-ivv-*-t z a u u n g centers.'; O r o " o f ^ _ _ — / ,
 m. . 
jnSr &«"»* tt» abosrt a^clt toaSc l i teracy pjmga-am. i c / Hil le i w i l l bold a dance Saturday^ 
Mgrs: tn i i yeewtea- « e ~ - ^ r g . wr i t ing , ! a* & u* thfc'Qak L*witge AJrge J a a d ^ 
- i p . - . - u . ^ i — ^ . r i ; j^Tidiu- l^nTrj iL**: AdmtssiHti ib, o n e d o l l a y r - ^ 
Page £ 
. JFiKAi^ HWiinii^  
an cazsps . 
o f the 
-aiBfcfoot^ 
Onpor- -'• poctataoo. -jits w i S b e 1 
is^feaxEestly eoafcaeSang un5-
yaffMig 
•r'aaacicala- iior- i h * 
l±-2^- £or_ 
:j-ieaor3y. 
i a j be m a « B T h e 
o f ret ired p e r ~ las 
Be&ax&ng Soc ie ty wil l b o k i i e n t r y j^ j j , jygfr . t o g / i iatnents a r e 
famrheo? 
=J5«ar- - 5 v she e n d o f thef-
C3oa2t3rifbtt«e the ir 
I t is- ^ent i re ly possfi>ie. 
ixts t o Miteoe C GaaniPHPgs Of t h e ' 
O d k e o f E d o r a ^ o n , tfaat co l l ege : 
zsades&s- «?*•*• h e itj**** a s -asscntc-^ 
£»r= in « 4 s 2 t l i i e c a c y p a g x a a s & i hold 
13 nTTf**: A» i n t e r s 
accord--j-eSEed p e r s o n s ajearvifeed-
r 4 : U f - B . Lock-
tsbls £a3L W & b i s a x 
e x p e e t e i t o cunuriowse i n e i r « - ; 4 w s ^ aw^  l i t r  ij^y :r.s^ l  i t s 
skSBs t o / t h e pSaasnis?; * » e ' S o - ^ - v o h m t e e r s 5 P s i ^ : ^ a ^ ; ' % e - - i r f ^ « ^ , J » S S f e * t ~ S 
^ « - « f ^-.•nr-^-^i^ .actaan ai^-r - ^^.^ ' "*' SepnbKrap nat ional 
o f 
a t 
o f mai-i..-—~~o - r - ; ~ ~ —- - ttaecL 
ted^l5Dcw»for»iH»!Epi^ » i ^ o * ™ ^ - ' - ' — ' " ^ 'Those, inie^esped in . « i i m ? « , _ _ _ » _ , ^ ^ 
s ^ h o o l ^ b o * * ^ and draft rejects , j ' * * « B y « > d a^ministraisjrs • * 1 , - 3 * 1 * l i t eracy p r t ^ r a s - s a w w j « « ^ £U«Aduux. -I in j p ^ A S 
A H S i a o ^ T S s s a e d . 4eac5ieis'. * a r f e l ^ s c * s i » S «^ boti i-oiaai3tanss-/ai ia ]c3c3: tSae* ad« l s e d t i r a T W ^ i a ^ o r e a e d a ^ » ^ « f i t * i ? ^ k i -
^4-staff ineanljers o c prograTrrs. A jaaar.--; taeSr locai school tiisirict^, ; 35r-^ wattgr snottld a t t e n d x n e y*«^^^p 
of tijein .have aJready lakeriTCiansaiagrs sa id . - TwES liie cyeal t o tfce pttMSc arri ai? 
AH staadtents ^siho a r e interes ted 
j 2 . ni earnang Haeasey l iy 
Amer icans for 
By PAUfc KOGOtfF ...I-. 
mencement of the sale of International S^JetTf Identity Car<& at" the School wa« 
|dinaior. lockets may oe pacehased m the Student <'^Mrti-i^n«w , ^ - » y-£fr 
} —The «ard certif ies"student s t a t u s * ^ - ~ : — r '' •" r-^ . 
S t o r y B e wi th 
proved ~«r dSsproved ^caenCificaHy. 
Creat ion Story, Science 
- j . d e n t s should' eontact' SiSBat A ^ h a ^ 
s t u d e n t s interested t 
ii« rece^vir.g' tntorinjg shoc ld a l s o 
contact S i g m a A l p h a 
pggfesrerrt». tibrn? a r e jaa^_sei"cern32r^ 
cat5o-r> o r exptenence jpeowaireaaoais 
f o r J o b .Catp^.. .Sescaers- Ja?>ibiriegi-
*wi2i r a n g e s^jwaids xrosn *5&d6. .j-f*=i^<g i q D 
Appiacasacgas-carj -be oiaffaigted 
t h e Task, forges- F^««.%: c© -^o 5iC»9& voiaTiseeJSj s t n d e m s age.-Bweafced-
r^p ?rar>c»-iis p r o g r a m s . wi l l be c h o s e n i s t h e i>exi Twe3rie 
IJcoDoraic. Oppon^aJuxy A c t months ^o sej-re in Y J - ^ . T A The. 
prajgrazzTs b a t k e x s hope . l i se vohin-^ The-IXTijilTiiil^' 
s". w o r ? wi l l c rea te g. spirit o#^«pety '•ffl 
i.m' xae-
tibe < ^ c e o f Eooaacwrdc Opportamxty,:: ^passea 
• S o x iOft. Wsabahs^on^D.C^BSfeSL __ ]j^ » L a r g e «wnhers- . of SEodenis 2 ^ 
"UrCTessties w i l l h a v e m a j o r xe^-ceiving: f e e e i = l -aid and«r- ihe' ,ant5 
. . Ca«aera O o b 
T i e C a m e r a C h » wi i i hold a 
meer ing T h n r s d a y 12-2 ,?n 4C2. 
~:*There 'Ti^ t>e a s i i d e s h o w .and 
c r m q a e . The aoeeting wi l l adjourn 
S o - ' t o . r***» darkroom on . the fifteenth 
.v a t 12:36 floor,* A l l snadenxs a x e inv i t ed -and 
claVeia-Tfev Cart N 
Fimdmental Meth 
top^c'^Caui 
-^nstsonai i t" and-
<Coatmoed 0 0 Pafre 5 ) 
s p a r a « 8 . A m o n g t b e ^ t o ^ t e ^ f o r d i s - ; reqaested t o br ing a n y slides--
: -~"cii5^on a r e ' 'Sex-tMi n i e C a a i p B s " ' ; n e g a t i v e s t h e y axay h a v e . ~ 
B y R U B Y 
Evo3u6on cannot h e 
and ent i t l e s the holder to price con-
3-cessions and_other_ser\*ices on four 
[ cont inents , - _ 
1 Discounts m a y be obtained in 
:resGaxranis^ at frxn<ntvr^^*i^n f a c j t j_ 
--ties^fm: •sperittj srHftertt events , and 
j at-hioste ls ; w h e r e co l l ege and uiii-
^ r s t a r students* travel l ing in the 
r H e m»tefe that e v o f a t i o « J > ^ 1 , t ~ S t a t e s c a n s t a ^ overnight 
for c h a r g e s r a n g i n g from s e v e n t y 
j five cent s ' Co a dollar : fifry. Freci o r 
j diseoontedT admiss ion t o theaters , 
frausectfifs- and othfep- entertainnaenr 
t £acffit*es i s a l s o avai lable . -Istaeed-
j.Mfss Scfierer. 
: S h e 'n ldef f tliaitr'lise of "the-cariis^^ 
±in New* Y o r i T f i i t y has gFea^y 
) Expanded, and d iscounts ^ r e a v a i l s 
; able a t such' p laces a s the B i t t er i X 
"> 
BcrRecoi 
_ ^ e d - o c d i s p r b > V j ^ g c i e n t i f i c a B y , 4 e - ] End, Cafe A u Go Go, ''the Van Cort-
, a p h y s f c f e t " a n d preSfSfeQt Of t h e i landt Park - Ski Area , Spot l e s s 
A s s o c i a t i o n . H e s p p R e ; b e f o r e t h e H i l l e l [C lean ing S tores , and San:T-Goody*s'_. 
o n tiiej ^..^ , A*=-^ , ——:~~.~^~ ! Rtecord-^hdp" 




purchasing the card .at the Hi 
^TOQtint will be able to obtain 
refund. 
;
 Xt_. is "important, noted Miss 
Seherer , that s tudent s , when they 
the ide^ljLSLal1uTi"T"<ai,d^ 
a l so pick up a list of b u s i n e s s firms 
which will honor i C'Such'*". l i s t ing 
can at present be sypplietf by t h e 
N S A Committee* of StudeKt Coun-
Stf- r- - ' . - . . 
She a lso stressed4 t h e ' f a c t that^ 
th is commit tee i s the on ly organi -
zation on campus whicn ' ja^unent iy -
se l l ing the cards. It^iaTalso the-only 
b r g a n i z a y o n r j s ^ i i c h , r e p r e ^ h ^ n g 
the United S t a t e s NaTSdnaT'Stuaent 
Assoc iat ion , is authorized to do s o . 
Creation 
do n&t_ bel ieve ar.v-
terpre^ed b y ~great scholars in a! 
number o f w a y s . S o m e accounts , Dr.'. 
hfla&p- s ta ted , sach, a s the Talmud. 
'Anrfe Perrr&ff 
HP Director 
F c b n i a q ^ 
t w e e n scienti f ic application and the ' ;».*^_^.*.r^ « i _ I ^ , iT -
.. . . r .1 *^*\. j , :. v - T jnternat ional ly k n o w n hotel c h a m 
"T^Jje* lfce*>ry~of evolut ion a s fai 
7 * e -cun'iniued. ' V e i i U o ^ ^ a p p h c a t i o n ^ p ^ c t i c e o f ^ i f ^ h o j i 5 H n g ffie i d e n G l v c a r d w i l I ^ ; • - — -
Ted-experfejent caff be rvery finlited ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n 0 w l ^ , ^ ^ J made avai lable . S u g g e s t i o n s con-
intuii loti , j n 
onr u n d e r s t a n d i n g of religion.")
 c e r n £ n g a d d i t i o n a l d iscounts wil l be! 
i f w e nad~not had ins igh t 
»• experinaent that t h i n g s 
orS,"''T±re=experiineht'' ^ wyald^ 
^ ue^ei h a v e bccn^wTirog ined^ 1K?-
notedl -
BC. a » a reveia— • %wgw^ sw»»t^ 3^ -5-r«<«<<-
ilMWMlnM(mtMa«« V a K H fr>y /y»A 
: A» ^-«d<»iits w h o w i s h to Join 
tne TICKER: staff should drop by 
tbe offiice. 418 S .C. , any day be-
tween 1 2 and - 3 . There are sti l l •^Man m n s l t ^ a v e ideas tha t come, 
w i t h o u t t h e benefit o f science^* Dr . , . 
K f a & s tated . Most important t n l n g s ^ ^ ' P " ™ ^ - 3 ^ ' 1 3 ^ f o r " f ^ * " * 1 
in- fdfe c a n n o t b e •prp^^ed scientifical- feature w-riters, N'o experience^ i s 
r Z~ ' -_-| neresggjQry^ w e .will train you. r^ 
i t afly ^yj t fent misnes to-^na- -| 
prove b i s wri t ing , abi l i ty , a t tend ] 
i»?;-<f=^ ff Lthe School during- Gkiioher. 
Barbara-Dee Seherer 
Prog-rana P lanned 
Suppfemeri tary- l i s t s will be pub- . ^ j , , , ^ , -*,,- x a L i f l ^ * ^ . . .^ -.- 1 
, . r ^ v %..- . . - . . . - **• " 1 graduated wi thu i t h e las* t w o vears . ' T^:V.-. A,Ji<-« T>^OU TI i-iT 
hshed w h en further discounts are
 T k . «,av.-«i,«« ->— ^ ,.-u;„u *v M i s s A n i t a P e r n e l l , t h e n e w 
maximum age at which the
 H o u g f e Plan advisor/ has al-
B l b ^ e ^ l u t i o n r ? ^ f - **<£**; A ?<^  «"- S^^nS^ A^porTs^tho" ^ ^ ^ S ^ * * * ' * C ° ^ r 
JP^ete e n u ^ r a t ^ o n of bus inesses in"
 t o g r a c ^ h o f ^ ^ ^ ^ b ^ v e r ^ ^ ^ T ^ ^ 1 ^





T _ . • - -_, x. New York City where discounts can ,-c n^^^~0„. * v.ork. In previous years she 
.* _^  To a p r a c t i c i n g scientist there 1^ O.K*-,T««.^" -IT u
 u r , , .
 1 S
 nece^^ar>' «-r»>-t«»^ o«r 
# * .
 J . ^ . „ . , _ b e j^btainen wall be published in A * OT_ *. J 1. .^ • . w o r K e a a s 
wtftcannot e x p r e s s need be no. conflict, he s t a t e ^ L J b e x l ^ ^ ^ ^ „ _
 T_ „ J J ; . : ^ _
P
 „ L " ^ « « s Seherer noted that -pther
 a j i d ^ r e c t 6 ^ 
0 1
 s erv ices , such a s a s tudent insur- . : 
< c _ , *v v • ^^X -+ K S ^ r e s s the - theory of evolution, whi le ° b * 2 n ! ? - ^ ? e " ^ l £ s t ^ ^ " S ^ ! ident i ty card can be purc ased i s 
: Unless t h e y have t e s t e * * by ^ m a n v a r e s C : o f ^ ™ * *"- ~ _ _ . _ _ . 
m e a n s of-an experiment,*'' Dr. "Klanf! ^ rejected. 
said- There fore , 'since w e cannot re-
captjuie -the a camp counsellor 
s
 ance jilan.. will be provided in t h e l ^ j * ?  
y^ar, the- card 
The current price_of the discounta 
card is one djrftlrT^How*c>»r^pond 
4-ing a mot ion b v -Stoidewt-
« ' « t i t s weekly" meet ing TllmtfthA5<; 
\ a ^ 1 ^ , b , ! f •-"* 4 i ^ ^-C- l t c a n he P u r - - t h e price m a y be reduced to-s ix tv-1 
iduct ion be ins t i tuted , all students' j the School and s t u d e n t s who h a v e 
— — - _ Tffr'/M f F g t Y y S t f A P T R O _ 
Youth for C^Tdwater-Miaer, a iiew conservative political 
Tg„vu %<z i orSaiuzati€m a t the Barach School, intends t» assist the Re-
• publican campaign. Planau werjerrriade^to4>ring: WHMam 
V i c e - p r e s i d p n r T a l r a n r f i ^ a t p -t^A. 
{ "There "has been a s t r o n g con-j 
j s e r v a t i v e f e e l i n g within m a n y ofi 
J the s tudents a t t h e Baruch Schooi,"} 
except barralcacBng 
House'J^Iaji Advfebr.". 
Miss- Perneir earned ; h e r m a s t s e r s 
y j declared A n d r e w Badding '65, t h ? | degree a t Columbia Univers i ty , 
group' s pres ident . ^;We havsefinaHy where s h e studied- social -work: ~ 
1 f f ^ ^ ^ ^ e ^ ^ < > P l ^ i ^ t y Before c o m i n g jto the School, s h e 
^ o ^ the i r conservat i sm," W
 s p ^ ^ a y e a r ^ 5 : t h e s u p f e r v i s o r o f 
I continued--' -» A . —*• vi_ 1*.- -^ ^ ^C^ ** •, 
t h e l .^ .; youth act iv i t ies a t the Hudson 
k^ - T ^ group: wil i work afe&fr.- Goht-rGtu&J NWs^borhoiad Center . 
j y 2 e r t h e a J q u a r t e r ^ a l t e n A t h e ) — M i ^ Perne l l Schwarte , w h o wdrked" ' f o r l i T I Z l : > ^ F " 5 " ! " * ™ ^ * t c e n * ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ ±*«g«ii--*fai» worked for 
EP3MT o n variojns p lans t o - f - g ^ y GoMwntcr ral ly a t Madisonj three y e a r s prior to.-thafr- a s a 
^ ^ S ^ o t F ^ e t r S ^ r 0 ^ * 0 . f ^ « nKMrfh, and;par-i chnical a s s i s t a n t a t the Department 
ge^tMg^^ore coopera- f-?"?s*?5*: ^ a P*«-<4eetion motorcade] o f Educat ion'* educational clinic 
o ^ _ - « u ^ ^ ^ e _ * g ^ 1 . | "»T<>ngh the c i ty . j (Uptown)". A t t h e c l ime , sfap partici-
fotvTt i ^ a 
aure we wfll win." 
SneWfeers ^ ^ » ^fcCTWI^ ^ 9 th^j P a ^ i ° a g ^ f a ^ H ^ P ^ 
club'-s weefciv meetffiys~—»AK^.-+ t Wfwu: qu«Hiionwl alKmt th is s^-eefcjy  
fourkier and chairman; a g o , t h e s ta t e i eg^TSc^ufeanian; fo nder -  c a i n n a n i T T O S w r ^ n ^ ? r m ^ f n ^ ^ l l S s -
decis ion to ins t i tu te 'a year - o f ^ Q t o g ; A m e r i c a n s for Freedom.: P®"1®11 s ta ted t h a t s h e preferred t o ^ 
c h a r g ^ ^ f ;$*©0 ^ i p o n T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e a k o n Thursday. Kieran O'- i d * ^ u s s t e n t a t i v e projects^ with: t h e 
attehdThg~ The' I5ta€e~ T J n l ^ Po l i er ty rsr Ctty CjoHlgge {oqae» Pian^OwiwehV-bef o r e Tjiaki n r 
resul ted in a s t o r m of pro-j w h o , s one o f t h e leader^ tfTthfi^ t n e m pa&uc. ~^ ~ ~ 
order to p r e v e n t a s imilar5 C e f t S e r v a t i v e Party and D u d l e y De-1 House Plan" Pres ident , RHoda. 
f rom hemac *mv6se**L ttol v « " ^ e x e e n t H ^ a r e e t D r o f t h e GJAT-I IKfrTander '«o, d i d ' ^ t € e ^ noweTer7 
co l l eges^ demonstrat ions " ^ ^ ^ m ^ g i i iii NewT York! that the; act iv i t ies w h i c h . l o date 
*
e
*^^:*£Z^^:*?v*' weeicr: . C J U - y «.*H »is«r t f p e s k - t f a r m o n t l i : ; were approved b y Miks^Pernell. ' ih-
electwn. d a y . Students^
 A Ir . Radding s a i d t h a t "the n n e j p I u d e a m y s t e r y b u s ride pUnned 
in the drive will can- s h n ^ n f f Y » » « » . : f c „ . . ^ . . j ^_.. _ . . : for Ha l loween , a s tudent- facul ty , s h o w i n g ( twenty- f ive s tudents ) w e ; 
" ^ ^ ? * ~ J ? * t h f ^ . a S E ^ b ? ^ n f < h a d today i s indicat ive o f the J o S t - M c i # ; who^ v o t e d ; r t » a | r t • > ^ m o t i o V f o d i s> | ^ ^ . ^ p o p t f t a t i p ^ f the achooL-con-
fSafp-* fawn jrartwiifcfai^ T h o ^j^pyfgn^r 1 1 
luncheon-tea, _/a mpvie-dahce* a 
hootenahnv. a charityrdrfy«»f dixcn»;-
The c lnnV officers aw», in aH/T?fiA» 
s ion 
behind CBe-rreFyie^' w a s / impoised ujfejf tms^^^ttCej cons t i tuents" °!L\jjjjcJiF r e p r e « e n t ^ ? cltairmanj Cjiarles Terra tie! la.
 f fawm. 1 H*»f j y a t e ^ f ^ 
" * * * -Stolefe-nCoOSrw tw^f y e a r s ago/nofed^TTIiisI t ive ' s vott t ig - rec^iwf^ o n ^ the free rorer,-andk Partrick OTCaraVreeording spend a w e 
g r o u p s lead by f r e s h m a n 
honfies: garnet- a w f for T)**t'*»rnU**i-
ari or ientat ion conference £or_wjuch 
i ssue . secretarv. 4 c i ty . 
rom e a c h House' p lan will 
weekend a w a y froni. the 
' % • -
mB&%g$fimmam®mm®s^ 
>> 
• » . » • -
2> 
other -ip help in thsg^toeal antP 
poverty programs. 
^ Begistratioh 
Students__w4£h low scores on their 
colkjge board adnift*"''™ fc»»*a-hase 
- tJon" when she repeated ate college 
^^^&sasss 
-become opposing poles to his compass. 
To some lie is the essence of um&ponsibility 'and 
**• . cruiubllny standards, while to others he i s like t h e 
dcrs are Inexcusable; t o others they are inevitable. 
~»—+iw^dances . Babe Ruth, the ^ ^ * * ^ t m ^ n s s r ^ ^ 
GW1 Garfmhe? yf 
JEot " 
Steven Scherr *S7 
Sport*- lE4kbor 
seated i&e "Lost Generation.' 
Ten jwnrs later, the stndent w a s said to be en-
gaged in slalom races, experiments with Leica. cam-
3B7 
even Fagfc * C ~ 
Editor J?fperzta* 
A r t e 
•rterar Larry 
. d a n f z , Ronnie " ~ 
Referring t o y o c r latest editorial | 
travel ban to Conwiunist] 
X .find that yon are grossly] 
i misinformed and have an 
i n what democracy i s . I t 
naive ta. beliewe that i f these s t n - | 
dents -were "to g o to jGuba or any J 
country they | 
Howard Rosenberg, • 
fe! 
A democratic institatibn c a n b e successful only i f i t h a s ] under Communist tj 
a foimdatkm based OQ the interest and partjc^atkmof i t s eon-tuf Castro's stooges' 
l ife is-really 
T i e CommunTi.r;, would] 
teH " - - -» 
Can yon picture 
them t o 
a-
enslaved Cuban if he fikes nvingi 
to stuiuriaie and impruw jkmwiyfa*' qr^H^n* g^^rnrngnTT 
to develop better -educational standards, -facilities and <*H*?ng 
i " • " " r j — „ - • * . * • " - ' < • ^ \ ^ ^ * 
. mCCOOQJBy 
• • • - - - • - . , , ' - • ' - - - - - - • - % - ' : ' - _ . 
*o^u»«rove studern^ cniSarnl, soc ia l and physical welfare; 
to guarantee to aft. people, because o f their inherent dignity a s 
"equal rights and" possibilities for primary, secondary. 
education regardless of sex, race, religion, political 
government. 
goes unuoticed ur Hnrmnwented upon.—— - -. . ~^r 
_*lvVhen he 'sets' new records for such eradite bc-
cujaations. *as_ packing telephone booths . . . an eye-
brow i s occasionally lifted jLn_quizsical wonder. But} 
when oe-creaies * gnrwT»w>i- «^ «^»-rp»i-H»iw*«> ftn» " ~ * » ^ £^E5S^95: 
about one A M B ^ W t»n •"* p»^nwy 
4 university -coarse work if- the re-
salts of a University of Texas **pro-
visjonal registration'* project are 
a n y indication. ':...._: -_.". 
Of forty-one high- school gradu-
ates who attended;the university's 
surfimer session "under the plan, 
only "four earned—tise 
board test! and made a satisfactory 
•score for admission. 
In the first .Summer term, provi-
sional students registered for 246. 
semester -' hours of course - work 
which resulted in on* "A." thV™ 
'B's^ -^twjenty-four " C s , " twelve 
M
 and forty-two ^F% w incom-
- + 
and to preserve the interests and integrity of tbe 
and constitution of the United States of 
best a sbfir, a±rwDrst^aT3diaer==tlie _sba-
dent-became a member of the "Unfound Generation:** 
In 1954 t h e coUege__ student envisions signs read-
i n g *T>anger-—Radiation'* and "Big Brother Is Watch-
i n g Yon.** '"In contrast1 to' these realfitaes, the nonsense 
o f the fraternity initiation,-the football rally rand the 
campus, agitation society seem small stuff." The stu-
dent sought employment with the corporation and 
received i t s secure protection CTfce New RgpatBe), He 
w a s a member of an apathetic society known as the 
—Sqeat generation." 






pletes or dropped courses. Second 
term grades were . one "A," three 
"B V six "Crs," two "Ty»r and two 
"F's," in ^forty-two semester hours 
of course—work*— 
Exchange Program 
( C . P . S . ) ~ A two-year faculty ex-grades to enroll __„ 
dents in the fall. " ^N .{change program is being^started 
Studenfcs who accept "provisional r ^ 3 f a U between the University of 
status must make at 
least four " C s " during the summer 
sessi©n^-taking~rtwo- tsourses in 
each • of the two six-week terms. 
i ts own constitafekHi, and 
disc tssxons on 
s t i taes t s . Because of the lack of M e r e s t in1 last- semester's!by? Can yon 
StlMifiST C o m i c J eiectMHIS, oa i ly e i ^ l t d a s s r e p r e s e u t a t ^ e s < nUexpieLei- t e lnnr tnese s tudentspems and topics of interest to the member schools of 
w e r e s e a t e d . T h e v i c e - j K e s i d e n c y a l o n e T^as c o n t e s t e d . T e n f tha t such a n enslaved Cuban detests! region, y w n ^ ^ m ^ n f ^ . , t . » g - . » I ^ ^ M J T f 1 w 1 j v e s to ^ e Katiomii Sn 
s e a t s a r e unfif led. T h a t t h i s s i t u a t i o n c a n e x i s t i s d e p l o r a b l e - j m e Comnmnists? After-these sim-f pervisory Board, the regions^ are groaned into fear manT 
* e p P l e a s e d to s e e t b a t t n e S t n d e n t b o d y wifl p a r t i a B y J pJ^JDustrations i f ynu s t O i « % e & ^ i N e r a e a s t . m e Mid-West, the Far West, and the South. The 
r e c t i f y t h e S i t u a t i o n m t««Qorrciw*s s p e c i a l e l e c t i o n . P e t i t i o n s | these students wffl get the correct of- the_Xational Superviaory Board* axe to a q t a v i u the | j „ u ^ 
of Cuban life you a r e n a i d m t f l x & A . policies, t o enact etncTgiiua-j poKoes when such decisions m a y 
The post 
today's student, 
and the Space Bace happened 
he grew. So did TV and the quiz 
jKandals and fl>e two-car- mmfly-
privaeged children, or when he and half of his peers 
arduously work at part-time jobs to^iielp «Tia»u%» your 
education, not too many of_them seem to—notiee or I 
even tare ," writes Samuel- <L_GooM, Saturday 'jRe* Their choices are limited to
 cthe 
basic subjects of English, foreign 
In I960 four people out of five-received a high 
school diploma, two out of five enrolled in college, 
one in five earned a bachelor's degree and one i n 
twenty^ went o n for a graduate degree as well. 
Today, &JL40 colleges and universities- enroll five 
miQiton jsiifiSeuts ( u w i e than twice^ the 1951- figurel 
have been taken oat for aB remaining seats with contested 
^qjQtS e x i s t i n g i n tWO c l a s s e s . T p « *tnA*n&R *n> n m n m g -f«r g^f immediate and Jtw^etative nronliiBUj».*To*~U4iltict 
The past record h a s shown that upper elassmen usually 
OTTI HTx-ontested ^f-we had to place the blame soaaewhere, w e 
would point to student body apathy. Twenty-five percent of 
t h e School voted last semested. Meet students did not know 
w h o was running: until S*ey looked~kt the baUot. ' 
Student Council h a s been in a state o f lethargy, because 
i t i s aware of student lack of interest. If th is semester's Coun-
cil proves an exceptaon, i t Wffl not bejbecause of the support = one of our- constitutional rights, 
i t i s reeejvAiig. When a meet ing was held last semester to fco* ante these countries 
' question the candidates, no one showed up. You, the student 
hndy, h a j e aa murh tvf an <>Migatiou to SUaleiii Cuumtii je>4t 
t o you. The s todent oody" has a responsibility to keep 
abreast o f Counca a c t i v i ^ . If you .disagree, attend i ts meet-
aid 
<whichl 
to go ) to g e t them 
o u t o f the fJ<tiH< ion in whien they 
find fhrinr.w1n.i'. Travelmg, 
Aitwi'ican rrtiTipns .pavperly 
Mt IMK 
the 
but to~nmit m e right. 
So , w e see it i s a 
the 
1 Staff o f U ^ S - X - S ^ i^«jmpri 3 ed oTnve officers: t&r 
affairs vice-presadent, internatktoal affairs 
dent, and two stndentr^overnment 
of uSe s t a g , subject to approval o f the 
StndentJCouncil mn&t^ouceiu, itself wiUi 3cliooI and com-1 has made in denying such mdrf^ rf-f 
tfty g s u e s a n d y o a m n s t coocera yourselves with Coanci t ] (Contamed on Page 5> .',. .* 
Tne president i s the chief spokesman of the association; he has fuD 
an^hority over and fufl responsihilfry Jar m e operation of U ^ S J f ^ A . ; , 
tion with appropriate 
, ^Kl^ ojQaL Supervisory ^  
Tne mu»TTi«tional-anmrs-:oce-Tmra 
inunuatjonar iMmimissaiHi a s determined -by— national legislative 
the program of the 
languages, mathematics, and nata-
-ral science.' •, if k ' -
- Seven students satisfied the grade 
requirement in the first, sunmier 
term, while, twenty-one. dropped out 
before the term ended and_^cteen . 
; faded, t o reach the fV" pntteau. 
Of the' seven who went 
-on 
^through the second six-lweek-<term, 
four achieved the necessary grades 
and two did -not. "Tj^ e student was 
released from "provisional re^istra-
Wisconsin and three predominantly 
Negro—• • colleges^NorlBEl~^arorma 
College at Durham,, North CaroEha 
Asricultural and Technical College 
at Greensboro^and Houston's Texas 
Southern University. J'-..J 
Visits by Wisconsin faculty mem-
ber§ to the three schools will range 
from consultant stays of one 'week 
to a full year in residence. Com-
bined faculty teams will work on 
curriculum v.revision, new teaching 
^techniques, in-service t r a i n i n g * 
preparation of curriculum material^ 
Jfcfts become sothorougbly 
toT the threadmSI of 
t n a t (ne accepts) 
normat-'n: stennous and 
^rtalu countries: 
4 Also, you make a statement 
possible system one can live un- ''?•<* Xi0 one o u t ^ f . the1 Republican 
tzye condition of life," continues 
Mr. Handler.-The s^odent symbol 
ires t h e "No-Nonsense 
— "The < uixent collegian 
- "high Jinks,** shows t h e rah-rah -spirit, -or worships 
tEeTootbaTTbero, But ne does g o steady earlier, marry 
.pMao^»aud?iJ»rjm^aoaa^iad-^^ 
-activity. The* s|jnk»n i, part of~a: 
in campus a population larger than every U ^ . municipality ex-
^ • ^
 N e
^T^Y°1*_5 i*y- P u b l i c campuses account ^or~ T^t'a hBTO> ^ giorp 
's¥*&-f***r^^ P e r c ? n t <*f rati collegians, compared with 
tLi i d f t y pprffwt » deeadf •gii The uatimira Iwu la igesU 
tfw» *»atgo <*r h »^ JUx-
Crisis," seeks simple answers to the complex ques-" 
muni  i s su   u u  n n   onfeB., 
Ciast your vote tomorrow in«jjhe lobby of the main build-1 
i n g and, if you are discontefft^rith CouncH, RUN N E X T J 
TTMEL D b n o t aOow y o u r voice to remain silent. 1 • 
./.•*• 
abBity to fulfill Ins duties . :•-— __, 
f- _ ;"^ *»g fjmctions of fche student govenmtent vice-presidents are nu-
i ] merous. They interpret U ^ J i ^ ^ A . pobcy on the campuses, determine 
: -To X. G-j ^^ needs of the campuses and report such information to the national 
affairs vice-pi evident, assist in developing projects on. tbe campus level, 
I belong ? n Alienation from the ^Great goUefef" aud 
a desire for meanmgful commitment has, u^erefore, 
umversifies, The'City University of N e w York ami 
the University of California, record student bodies 
that exceed the—entu»—populations -of 
JjuAbonville, Youkers, or Salt Lake City 
(Continued on Page 6) 
sun, | Concluded thereby God i s one. 
i Persian prophets, understanding 
assistance does not 
interfere w 2 h the autonomy of the ^regionsr:' 
5 _ pain, "„ - I -.Tfco ~Ka*i*m*m\ ********* A****,**,***** * ^ t c 1 > f*-' °Tifrfiidfniry. ygdn*^ti^wal 
T w o C o l u m b i a U n i v e r s i t y e c o n o m i s t s . I ^ ~ < 5 n z b e r g ; and-I Ttwa^ed, ^ o u g h , that God is twainJ T l*^«3» &e,^b«ers tow-east stndemV trave* programs, enahfing1 American 
Alfred S. EJchner, have s tated in their study, The Trovbie- \ Then Saint Paul <yuite myetieaSy | s^mkfytR to stndy^ wnrk. and talnr parjtJEn d^r-to-day irringTm foitxi^ JUr 
^ a ^ ^ i ' ^ i 
and remedial' work at almost'cvo^y 
academic level. The possibility ,of_ 
coop^Btti-ve research programs will 
also be-explored. 
to the Editor 
. |^l those principles upon which the Na« 
f*^r-~-groups uSre? ihjlrt "tor travel-ttonel Pat i j -is- based> we heieby 
(Contina^d from Page 4) 
'As-
the best this—aParty-
If yon do not already know-
which is the better system to live 
under, I suggest you g o down to 
-the Department of Student Ldfe.be-
cause man you've got a problem. 
edi-
torials- -and—start-
4J6mething you Know a \lrfetle' more 
about. 
James A. Chin *68 
America is_ creating the^ffstbi-racial democracy in history. 
Their report says , ^AmcrieaL, haviug expeiimeiited vtilli [Juag, ablle noi 
I It: m e 
ahmnd and, fm^flie-
Card entjtiing students 4» disronnts 
i n the United Statos. — 
B y HOWARD ROSENBERG -
_ ^ The necessity ftf freshman orientat4oB-will be evaluated; 
t h i a sem«*glpr> mr^ b r e a d e x p i o r k t o r y jtvngnm, *mnoiTT>r*»d 1»W^ 
every possible aJternatave except genocide-slavery, ifestiitv 
tsons on free 'Negroes, coknization, eniancipation, Consfitu-
t j o n ^ frcodom protected b y federal soldiers, violence s " " 
ffrftlflaltfnr -fat H w f n i l T H n t s o f pol ie> T XKmgimga^*tnJ •fia*j< 
t*^*-r^3tod h a v i n g ^bmpd ' a a d i m" farm y n w i ^ 
saow^r but sure lyexpanded the f rameworkof i t s 
structure and i s now estabKjehfwyr tbe nrst bi-rarial dfifimw-ragy 
m a t e , w o r l d . " - - ^ - ~ 
•As we have said~before, i t i s not only ^ i ie Negro w h o -w 
ga in from equalityy Jjgfe 
oflfers us a source of rm^sfid wealth. W e are a 
3Blmt 
four, 
alive,] i t possible7 £or travehng 
"mat 'God is dead and therefore 
remove theJaarrieis of ineqaa&ty. 
standard system, w e cannot 
The beauty of our American, democracy hes in «w> *j»rt 
that minority groups have forged together to form, a 
and united nation. Many of these groups 
from where they came. In ' 
to prove themselves and they did. N o w 
fared • with: rBe sztmr* efrAlhmga* -*<% ^her l^nmpa ' 
better themselves. We m u s t ^ p e n the door by removing afi 
restrictions to their success. ~ 
^^This, to as , i s the American dream. May We not h a v e 






Hegefians bow to History: 
ThrtaifiiTiay: 
I f s hard to 
glJap of 
bested program. This makes 
to lodge a t colleges and universities-
rates- Tanging from seventy-five cents to u » : 
Laurp. Farrar (Bept. o f Stud. JLife). If the need for oriental 
t ion i s afiryrtained, th i s pro-'fr 
_ wffl serve aa a basfe tor 
t h e development of future 
freshrnan oiientation courses. 
Jyosurance ioru 
thcaj ib Jiuuue yUT^OOO-cufcer-~ 
^ e m e p n v e n i e n e e of a medical 
t o the 
School within 
thef iarudr 
| b e » e a 
- O ^ 
The objective of 
is. t o broaden 15&& 
Ideas in ^  m e 
mology, 
f o r tomorrow wffl 
is the student leaders' 
teaching and their participation in 
the development of course content. 
freshnjen t o den^s will have "an opportunity J o 
itfndewtK in rrjemferce thgyr education for hiv-
ing.w There will also be a series' of 
John F . Kennedy, said o f m e 
the A U M H M jin titmleiit 
nbe country. The late 
T h e UJS.N.SA. has 
in-many relevant areas. I .i 
will be divided into fourteen 
i of fifteen studt'u^ each. 
wnT also be t w o large lee-
wJHj 
deat with study' habrta: Onl October: 
/ 
F S V S 4 
a t tbe 




be .conducted -by- mwnwera jos JDB 
^ o f SniidVnt Life and the 
in detaa the 
devoteo to yarions cas^ 
cipunes. 
Profesaor Mortimer F e i nbe^r-g 
VPsyetu) • wiU-speak at t h e first 
into the discussion 
Mrs. Farrar also^stated that she 
feft the eoSoquium was "extraor-
dmarffy snereBsfnL"' She added that 
:— Repubhcans — 
To the Editor of THE TICKER: 
As a Republican Club, guided by 
resoHe to support the entire Repub-
lican Ticket. The standard-bearer of 
stated, "We shall 
Party." And adhering to this prife-
ciple, we shall. assert ourselves on 
both the., local and national level, 
understanding frary that our efforts 
will" lead. to~a more fruitfulj cam-
paign for . this,: our 
about; Party. 
We reaasePl our sd^iport l or BaS?T 
ry^ Goldwater, William Miller, Sen-
ator Kenneth Keating and a l l lo-
ea^ -candidates for- the Republican 
Party. 
Young Republican O u b 
Baruch School 
The Board of UTgher-Education approved "in prmciple ,*. 




cornplctaon date was not set, 
The City University's Master 
Plan calls for an enternu* classrof-
stuuettts._ Some o,000 high 
school students expressed interest 
jbx attending the schooL - , 
Local commercial, and ' pivfes-
rjional interests -pressed thev_nejBd 
for the^new^college. This need was 
underlined in a report prepared by; 
j-the Regional Planning Assoc iat^n 
and the New York Telephone Com-
y . An inereaoc of. 100 percent i n 
the total number of Staten Island 
ggadiiateg b y JAiOi 
.theuentire nroject is a very exci t ing 
OBft, "MMI « w t A J i I f a n v h <gr4ww*l v« 
the-oniy one in the country t o offer 
•- -tina^ype ox orientation program. 
She declared that this year's col-
over 
she noted 
about how to show students 
expect from college and what col-
lege expects from them. 
The snpnorfcrtff the faculty and 
stndent leaders is what makes .the 
colloquium - a s , beneficial a s it V 
Mrs.' Farrar stated. She felt" i t 
was extremely significant that the. 
-school i s continually profiting from' 
these 
cited b y the report. 
dnrnment -alao. gfaregseo" 
aceessability_of the new school 
Brooklyn, and Manhattan students 
upon completion of the : V e r a z a n o ^ ' 
Gustave G. Rosenberg 
Announces New School 
Bridge , jo ining Brooklyn awd RieH- t h e game answer . 
mond. 
—Juniors-in- thirtecn^S Island 
i s , y^|glr~schools filled out question-
" naires, the, results of wnich showed 
that fiftj>six percent would attend 
a puboc collegcw-in that borough.- A 
nufhber of Brooklyn students gave \ 
Gustave & ~ Rosenberg, BJBLE* 
chairman, said that the creation o< 
iSrisi 
> 
the Staten Island four-year college, 
^emphasizes the_. validity, of t h e 
goals of the board and the City; 
University to increase higher edu-
CConitnuedr^on Page 7> i 
/ / 
P a g e * 
Nelson... 
n < Continued from" P a g e - 5 ) 
-Student' is a qwW-neutrali lnri' r^mtwrary 
R e i s m a n , Jrf> . Sa l inger , and Alfre^ E . Neuiaari: are 
I Utfe N e w E&lAblL&huient'a current co l l eg ia te Iitcistry , fujic 
fion in affluent A m e r i c a ^ Avrites Robert Mart insonj f t t l tnre heroes . - - _ __.. _ ^ r ^ _ 
i n Nation,""a part icular non-productive role in re la - * A s a further documentat ion o f s t u d e n t s ' divers i ty , 
Hon t o the economy—sornethrng' o n e d o e s f o r a v i r i l e i-±- teceTIt mtreie- poll hri Bittbaard- s h o w s American 
rather than a n y t h i n g o n e is .**-Taking another ap-1 s t u d e n t s equal ly enjqjT 'Jhe Bea t l e s vs.. T h e , - F o u r 
proach is Christopher Jencks , a s s o c i a t e ed i tor o f \ Freshnien , Jul ie London v s . Brenda L e e and-Lavr^ 
T l i e New IBpyuplic who-gom~arsm "Aloe* of tfaa poo- [ re nee ' Welk~3a jVBnnriTPv«u. :. ^ i— ^ 
(Co&tomed From P a g e 1 ) 
finding when: s h e sa id , ""litis r e -
p o ^ ^ l ^ r e ^ - m n c y - f o be \des i red i I 
cons ider i t madequate7"ihconip!ete 
rand l eav ing too much to the nidi 
vidual imaginat ion to prove con-
c lus ive ." i -
L a r 
p i e -enroHed, in -our ebneges"H£re not s tudents , b u t .
 T h e s t u d e n t , i s molded in to s i x b a s i c a r e a s of^as-
sihaply -umiergraduar.es,3 and they > ^ r v e r y m u c h j
 s a t j | t ^ ^ t e g Robert Benton,-and Gloria SteinWm in 
to b e t rans formed from 'undergraduate' to 'gradu* j E"soj!ire, t h e newsT&TJter^lhUsrary m a g a z i n e complex, 
a t e ' and hence he init iated into_ the' upper-middle-] t h e intel lectual non-joiners , t h e pol i t ical g r o u p s / t h e 
cla>s." -^  -. " _ * ., ' - j -party •givers, l i t t le theaters-groups , and las t ly the 
^ - T h e bWght pers is tent"studeht h a m ^ T ^ a w a ^ ^ i c g ^ P ' ^ "V^MSSS. anA^thleta^," s a y the auT 
a problem until ho thosogj -, » _ SBSt*
1
"'?._. r ^ l f " * u , : » »•"* ^ t ^ c « = ^ *>*., ^ ,»«•-i the o n l y - r e p o r t H 
thdrs , "are ho l onger power sources b y -tfc«m-| —^
 Jf JJ^^^ 
impuls ive s tudent s p u r t s ahead, o f h i s instructor a n d ] s e l v e s 
t h e curriculum to new avenues ' o f fe^lectaal ^ c i t e - ^ a s s e s s m e n t o f the co l lege s tudent ' s out look on j 
t h e worid r e v e a l s t h a t t h e f a t a l i s m * * o f the'30*5 and m e n t ; the 'conforming s tudent absorbs "all
0
 t h a t i s 
thrown a l h im w i t i m t h e structure o f accepted Ideas y 
v the re l»&ll ious_studej^^^ 
j k s o w n Jd^asT^ATrnoseAtheiiSrOWn ^persotaaBges to ex>" 
p lore different d imens ions of. mtel lect^3?elates" TSLSLT-
t in L. Gross in T h e Brain Watchers . ''. _ 
The s tudent subscr ibes to such: phWffatioKs as-
Playooy> T^me, Saturday lfcevi*w, MadTTEe New-Tte," 
public," and even T h e Real i s t . V a n c e Packard , David 
t h e "privktism'* o f tnfe JJO's l iave'fadeidftromHrofiege 
l i f e N o w t h e y n n f HV""f ntfnlvwnAf.isni •", ^, -^ 
"Suddenly in t h e ^ ' f f l ^ ffiete are marches , peti-
t i o n s , Eeace Corps vo lunteers ' f o r A f m a , pickets," 
and endless s tudent alpnalSet o r g a n i z a t i o n s . . . ." 
nujKtum^BeXei S h r a g "The ttudgittfc u ant tu change- -
such,there~w€»iSd-
mendoos m o v e m e n t 
R u s s i a . Thexefo, 
rScilbn, the^Com 
th^Teport i t 
i ry GriffwH^erg" '€8 "^conenrredr 
noting," T l i e " report w a s re levant In-
s o m e — p o i n t s , y e t in others—was 
very abstract,'* 
S tudent Council Pres ident Fred 
S c h w a r t z '65 sa id t h a t t h e "report £ 
t h e Warren. Commiss ion issued" ^ ia 
Ttr=cotjW 
that L e e -Oswald w a s a c t i n g as" a n 
mm® 
A JR&v&tmti&n 
* e £ : . — • • 





COmtinjied f r o m P a g e J l ) ^ 3 ? f e £ ^ , e « sePti?** .^^©PH8 J ? e w s « a * e r ed i tor* d e - ^ ^ g ! ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ 
not. 2^qr, Jiie. .aake-of rai^p^^^6eB;^btnVto ^djjgied " ^ S r v i e y g oajaHrarigty of s^>jects; w i g i re-
s e l v e s w o r u i y of the ir dejgrees .""" g^rd to their o w n schooL ""~" ^ ' — prove 
n e w col leg ian i s the -headHne j»aker,";writes 
David N e w m a n in £sqoircu " e m e r g i n g a s the-j irime. 
"mover,- ^he i ssue ins t igator and t h e a c t i v e \ :4?mon-
strator . Signif icant social and political movements , 
f rom s i t - ins to the Peace Corps, n o w fal l MTMW jK^ 
heiuItUte-^>f^jHttdeat j|eij[vlU«»s. A n wl);-tf<inief pwsitidtF 
haSybecome t h e location of the th inking m a n . . . The 
-^ today ' s 42&%l.Y* s t u d e n t s , " • ^ -rpte an ed i tor o f 
I V - j C a m p u s , ^ ^ 9 deeply involved in,.finding a per-
s o n ^ niche^j^" an ,nncerta in w-orld. "Tl^3«r-idual and'mi-' 
,janediate umblems-r- the nex t datb, the next c l a s s , the 
part-t inie job- -dom i n a f Jjjteir, lives. 
". . ' . Th^ iraest ion qf.'which jo.b or whjch_graduate 
school has large ly r*>p3no«^—the' ronrern of earl ier 
" " ^ ^ f ^ i 1 . .^ijnjBrJ^ y> helong to someth ing ," says__thel ^saifirjitipns pA;ej: .4ep.ression ainl war ," wrote a Duke 
author . "One dissenter is a c a m p u s crackpot , but Univers i ty s tu>»nt , whi le a - Sanford edi tor re-
joined by ten of h i s friends under a s e t - o f bylaws, /narked: *'.We .are all children a t the t imes* when 
h e ' c a n , . foment a tittle action," „,_ — '——gencc, civil j thert iea, 'and re l ig ious unity h a f e beeomc 
A n d w h a t d o the s t u d e n t s t h e m s e l v e s s a y about 
thfiir o w n ^att i tudes , values , in teres t s , and_dispoei-
t i o n s ? A n e x c e l l e n t barpriceter of t h e s e factors is 
"Campus,- Report : Mood of t h e Students, '* published 
i n t h e N e w York T i m e s Magazine . In t h i s informa-
_the_ sa l i ent i s sues for p r a g m a tist and idealist al ike. 
Lootlyt a University—olf-lox^a «tude«it wrote t h a t ^ o ^ 
his c a m p u s **. . . s tudents w a n t a. place7 o f - s e c u r i t y 
in an a n x i o u s world more t h a n an opportuni ty—at 
least r ight n o w — t o m a k e the world secure.*" 
( C o n t i n u e d from P a g e 2 ) 
cat ion for ou»-Kfi«»^ tf*g*» school 
I to keep- jrfp with -the 
j o u r economy and wi th the justified 
I asp irat ions of young peopje." 
\ Profoosoy—Arleigh—WiiTuunson, 
ve lpping pressures created bxjpopu 
additional thou lat ion growth ,ax 
g r a d u a t e s . T h e r e ' i s n« other w a y ("chairman of the B .H.E. survey com;- s a n d s of h ighrsehoo l graduates . ' 
L 
(formerly Venetian) 
iNVtTES YOU TO HAVE A 
DRINK (Soft) ON THE H0M$f 
#1 
§Jtalicm jxnd tfmsiucan 
FREE OUR FABULOUS 
/laming Soen... 
the 
f a c t that! 
Trophtes... 
~~> ' (Cont inued from P a g e 8 ) 
Amer ica awrard for t h e outstandin 
"ferooklyn Col lege scored three 
Is,'-the "Lavender defense w a s 
team of i a o 7 . 
A n o t h e r cross couhtry award be-
s t r o ^ \ v h i ^ t h e ^ j ^ m e was st i l l
 aj_ jja^ g fescjrtibited is t h e trophy awarded 
^contest. 1 C.C.N.Y. for tak ing first place in 
, ^ ¥ i t h the score 5-1 and less than j the Col leg iate Track Conference 
t h r e e i n m a t e s remain ing mos t o i | G h a i u p i o n s h i p relay event ! ~ - = ^ -
City's s tar ters w e r e g iven a rest,J j n c , u d e d ' a m o n g o ther soccer 
T h e K i n g s m e n took a d v a n t a g e
 m e m e n t o s i s t h e MetropolitarTgoc-
while the B e a v e r s re laxed , a n d
 c e r Conference trophy awarded to 
scored t w o g o a l s within a minute.)
 t h c U w | | d e t bootmen of 1961. In 
O n e of these g o a l s w a s charged to j
 t ^ ^ r t h r R r n r r n r w r r r rT)., 
Kopczuk, w h o receix-ed-l itt le s u p - j / e r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
poTt from hir. fe l low doJcnscmcn-errr- • -- . . -r-—; DOT
"the" scorer 
lend \-ital a s s i s t a n c e iu Uie~fast d c fiKiiuysmen were i io t^otTj iappy abput 
Soas is t h e Jcjuad pf p layer that 
even during an piF-day xnatkes h i s 
presence fe4t. Saturday m a y be 
considered a n off-day because t h s j 
halfback did not_ score. E v e n t h e p i a y -
T h e Brookl^Ti Dodger Trophy 
presented to BeaveY diainoiidman 
L a w r e n c e Cutler f o r winjRing_';the 
1954 Metropol i tan Conference bat -
t i n g championsh ip is a lso on d i s -
There are also photographs of 
Cliff's p^v-^ for h i y nmnher s ixteen ^t^^^oine"over ^ f e bar in. 
used h.s long strjdes to catch ffie
 h i g h . j u m p at the Municipal' 
Brooklyn f o r w a r d s and c o n t i n u a l l y ! ^ ,, , , , ~, ;^<,u;~J 
, ^ . - . .- ^ -,•••-• i.-Colleges' indoor Championships , 
s tvmie the ir a t tacks .
 D ••_>_- ., *. „ „ i ^ *^ , 
' Bogarx won the event and, set a 
n e ^ m e e t record of 6-1. 
Also „ p l a y i n g wel l for C.C.N. Y. j 
were r ight halfback Tony N£govet \ j 
ti , left halfback Mike N igro , and Also on display are two plaques 
fullback J i m m y Carmecolias . Tne awarded to Cit?' runners for captur-
coach said, ."These a r e three fel-; ing the mi le relay at -the. 1959 Peim 
, l o w s who_carrtmf the=bail very well; Relay . H- -
ajjd rarely g i v e it up to the op'posi-; 
t ion." Carmecoi ias , another, .of -Ci- j Concluding the array of awards i s 
„ . , , - . , , . t h e Alumni Trophv, presented t o tv s scoring threats , tal l ied the fifth! ., , . , , ., ,, .. , „^.„^r_
 f L Q 
_: . . . „• I«_ - ., _ .. I the best basketball team among the 
Chateofid$Aitti& J{am£uiAz£AA-
AZ^IJQW LOW M»RMfU& 
Bring thiS-Ad or Ypur COMYJ.p^Card For Free Drinks 
Beaver goal at 18:0^ of the fourth! 
j period. ** 
j Karlin cited both Emil io and 
[•Marcel Couret a s p laying "fine ap:-
i gressive*' g a n i e s and said, "Joe-i 
j Danek splayed very wel l but need-si 
i a l i t t le -more condit ioning." 
AJex Jorrfbach was one bright; 
. s p o t for the K i n g s m e n . and "goalie 
Mike Hipsche-r w a s another. .Tom-
j City U n i v e r s i t i e s four" fngnior co l -
f l e g e s each year. C.C.N.Y. gafned 
| possess ion of the trophy after w in -
n ing the award three t imes: 195S-
! 5 4 , 19")4-55, 195T-5R. 
hach eeoyed •'- two— of- R - C ' s three 
goals" ami d i sp layed fine drihbling 
abi l i ty . Hipscher had "several g r e a t 
s a v e s a m o n g the th ir teen ' h e w a s 
credited wrth. 
' " T h e gamey which started a t 11:00, 
w a s sprit i n t o f o u r t w e n t y - t w o niin-? 
u t e . quarters . T h e field w a s in fa ir . . 
conditiorr and the weather w a s p e r , * ? 5 l s ! ? ? u r t 3 m e s W a t e r i n g t h e 
feet . ' J"?®^;^0^^ "nat trick 
Pol i t i , a senior, recorded 




 u w m
 a n , u iufcRt" o f juut- 1.G7 ugea-la pen1 
" The Bjeayers.kicked-off in 1873, 
and w e r e a m o n g - t h e first ten" 
co l l eges in t h e courtta-y to field 
uniibpress^ve l i f |pime. -r^cprd~-of 
^9-i3l-i"5." .One of t h e ' beam's 
xnost f a m o u s - p l a y e r s -was Robert 
F^Wagttea%l5iv*%6, ^niti»d S u i t e s 
Senator."* ' 
.. - • 
XContinned from P » g e ^ > 
H i g h - s c o r i n g forward Alejandro 
Ponce and goal ie . Rolando Po l i t i 
h e a d a nnc l eus of ten^ reiurnirig l e t -
'-(e*men V?T Adeiphi . Ponce , a jan jor , 
s h a r e d ^yyyrjg .' honors l a s t ' sea^son • 
w<th a record . t i e i n g twentyrftve 
«v 
four 
gan ie . 
1
 -^Senior Pab lo Pick,^who plays a t 
>ying, w a s third in goa l s scored in_ 
a t e ^ n . C i ty dropped, the s p o r t 1363
 :N*illh .eight, fMid rujuiwutf iu 
with-j j ine- -'-:— 
the . Crone ..froni e . ranks o f . the 
brown and gold, however, i s Con-
s t a n t i n o s E>odoS, a scourge ,to C i t y 
^ 5 e g e . ^K>3bs v&p irrat^rtimental in 
botti Ade}plH^6 5-2 v i c t o r ^ s o v e r 
the-.Beavers.- in. t h e last t w o years I 
' fL*X PP »J».» »-»#jljMu»Mtf . ^ » M » »IUM"<t*»••,• » *j» M • » • » » ».«"• !> »:•.•;•• • » • • >•• •#»»< 
I a L!^^^J 
\ 
• * < • 
1228 FLATBUSH .{Near DITAAA5 AVE.) 
(t&A Sit* &l*id •i 
frr' 
•<»».»»»»•»•»• •»»»•»»• • • • • •< 
/ 
T u e s d a y , O c t o b e r 6. 1 9o-» -7^" ^fcQSftbv 
- ^ ^ ^ 1 . -
rl&mers 
A - J mm**ht= 
>\j* 
Strong 
Com pi i merits 
F^hibiting a terrific seoringj»uncfi^tne-eity College soe-
c e r t i a ' n i ^ r " ^ ^ TSmoklyn College 5-3 ift the season^s opener 
Saturday at the Kingsmen's fiefd. It was also the first Metro-
politan Conference game for$ : *"' 
both, teams. 
- O u r t e a n , " coach H a r r y Karl in; i n . f l i e g a m e , 
s t a t e d , "showed t h e qualif ications | A f t e r a y e a r 
t o go all t h e w a y . " T h e , coach i s 
confident t h a t the t e a m h a s 
xnree ninruces xeraaineo 
of ine l ig ib i l i ty , 
J i m m y Martino is baekx^to -haunt 
t j^ j C.C-N.Y.'s opponents . KarQfl^said, 
a « i t v ~ t o C a p t u r e t h e conference! "The whole t e a m played a fine g a m e 
t i t l e "and m a k e i t s m a r k in the; * « * I b e l i e v e Martino's p e r f o r m a - * " 
N.C.A-A. T o n r n a m e n t j s h o n e above alL" J i m m y broke 
, ' ^ _^_ ,. , -: s core l e s s t ie when h e booted the-, _, 
Led -bv t h e o u t s t a n d i n g p lay o f i f ^ ^ " ^ - ^ - * _* * e*-*^ %$ 
-r* x* -IT J x»_~*. T W ™ ^ _ i bail f rom within a c luster of City 
J u n m v Martino and Brent Tnurs - >w ___^ , - . , . - «L~* 
the B e a v e r 4 > f f e n s i v e l m e n - a n d rt w e n t ^ ^ t h m j past^ 
^ -i. ..1. ^ - - * T U - J . + ~r **„J Brooklyn g o a l i e Mike Hipscher- N o t -
t h r u s t s were the h i g h l i g h t , of t g e : , . - ; T<r-_^ - » - -
* ^ ^ on lv d id Martino score t w i c e , b a t 
v ictory . Contrary 
ma 
t e a m s 
y e a r s , t e a m , which" not 
t o l a s t 
terrei Ho pggsfxi grrporWy and c o n s t a n t l y 
jiiUcn"Ox "s. 
'xriofcrJv till 
»—:—ri^-TT oat -maneuvered h i s adversar ie s . 
a good ifeftjJise U> w-in-i—"Wo Vnapr h e miiM gmre /» f i d 
t h i s "year a s t r o n g of fense -compli-i m e n t o r 
. n e s t s a s t r o n g d e f e n s e . T h e de-* n*0"* sensat ion 
Rogers - And score h e did- B r e n t 
Kari in of the n e w sopho-
Brent T h u r s t o n -
B y F R A N K d S S I » ¥ -*.. 
T h e City ^oHegp cross ~country tpany paced by. the ex-. 
fayti'onaT^gforrjmpce of Jim O'Connell, WXHI i t s first meet o f 
thejseason, defeating Adelphi University, 23-36, Saturday^atr 
C o r t l a n d t T P a r k . ' T f a e f — — — - | ~ — r i -
v e r s c a p t u r e d s e v e n o f t h e ! aB|f .Mike Eisenberg took s e v e n t h 
Jten places. They were! to t C R t i places, respectively. 
fourth, seventh,]
 G&Baoemil^ ^ ^ e team's per-
a n d t e n t h . rrbrmance, Coach F r a n c i s c o C a s t r o 
O'ConaeH, in h i s .first m e e t a s a! s t a t e d , "I a m v e r y p leased . -The 
:~*=>sj Beaver , placed first w i t h a 27:44* t e a m looked, very" g o o d f o r i t s f i r s t 
> s r
- 1 t i m e f o r t h e five m i l e distance. H e ! nceet. Tbe f a c t t h a t t h r e e r u n n e r s 
[ w a s j u s t 2 3 seconds off the school!bootee t h e th i r ty m i n u t e m a r k r e -
• record o f 27:19, s e t hy Mike Dkiyk n C T ^ ^^ nopes 4a»at t h i s 
D e y w i e n j o y sports e v e n t s a n d j - m 19«2_ J im's neares t competi tor; 
p h o t o g r a p h y t o o ? Kow y o u c a n d o j A d a p h T * A1 ST»T»~-R^-m, ,^ ,
 TO<= 
_^ . ^{ aluetujgt 
v~Here i s a c h a n c e t o t 2Sz29 
ful l minute-
fenge , led b y a i l -Amer ican goalie^ 
W a l t Xopczuk and s t a r hal f -back J t a n f e d j i ^ ff001** ° ^ ° ^ i 
Cliff Soas . conta ined 'the K i n g s m e n 
f o r over fifty m i n u t e s o f p lay . 
C i t v led 3--0 a t half t i m e and had , . 
^, , , -i. -• , . , . , » ' s i s t s awarded to mm in the g a m e . ! ~---==^ x^^ :^?"^ nr^ 5?^ T;-:^ «x--;c7^ 3«py^ ;kr^ .i^ r-..- ; 
the lead to f o u r b y 3 : 2 6 - _ _ > . , , , %, ~ . : ^ ^ - r ^ ^ ^ ^ i i L j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ S f e j f e . ^ ^
 u - . , . 
_ , , ^w_. . , , , _ - .^ Thurs ton-Rogers befuddled B . C s - : -
<?f t h e thml--^peri©d o n M ^ t m o ^ t
 ; . • . -• • * » - • • • . . _ . . . -.- ..—, r-- • 
-&f* *- '<••defensive m e n a s t ime and aga in \ 
^_*._'i b e jw.luc.3eu in iu •pojitiou £ms a ohwlj 
news- m y 
o n e o f o a r f ines t 
w i i n > e 
^J im O'Connell and-
Igood -practice^ t h e y 
Both o f 
poss ib ly b r e a k 
secono 
outs tanding player , broke 
o u t a t 7:46 w h e n h e booted t h e 
' * • * 
jus t over the ou t s t re t ebea_haj jds | 
g a i n ,d»e~^aan*r and prest ige w i n c h 
m a v b e afforded you a s a m e m b e r ! A t r a n s f e r e e f rom B r o n i v C o m - * ^ . 
o f T H E T I ^ t e R and to indulge i n ] nwmity Col lege , A b e A s s a , a l s o ^ o t l ^ ^ e v e r ^ ^ « » five mile- d i s -
** i ^ - ^ «f t l« , ^ w o ^ L M * * ^ ' * * " * - S o Join^he T J C K E R k e y c f e b J ^ ^ *»*»«»«^^sub-thirty M m ^ j ^ \ f ^ d ^
 l f ^ s i  
^ ^ t , « L ? l o r ^ e k ^ o r S S o n e w a y o r another, everyone o n ^ ^ - P a r c e l Sierra, o n e of G t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ o l ' ^ ^ ^ ^ 
seconds later J o e Danek ^cored a n d ^ 0 ^ ^ h a s a good t ime. - ~ f e w veterans f rom las t year , cov 
Brent received the first of t w o a s - ] * l K - J v r ' l s na=> a S 0 0 0 a m e * j ered the d i s tance in 29:36. , 
'. * _ •' '- * A l t h o u g h the. City f reshmen l o s t 
Adelphi 's Jeff S imon and T o m i the ir first m e e t t o Adelphi . t h e y 
0*Berg finished " U f a a n d sixth." CT-farcrored good"1 potent ial : A t H a n s e n 
Tr^TTrr'S ^ f a f ^ ^ y T W ^ T ^ r ^ T f r n r T f /Frrirhfld fi>ct w i t h a. 17i50 fcimu. £og 
son i s ovi 
V 
Sopirrak. Brooklyn did nnt sftire 
a t t h e n e t : 
p ta ins Kopczuk a n d -
<fVwiHq««»d on P a w 7> 
• m a n . s t a r , Pe te Ziemba,' Jack rooster: the three mi le d is tance . 
Soas -
L Mementos 
Weather Stymies Nin^ 
For the second consecutive week baseball coach Sol 
kin, lost an oppartunity ts^see b^lBMoi-in action against -
coDegiate opponent gffiMafef 
•was not played as scheduled 
Saturday, October 3 . 
— A TthnT^t-—thjese—was—hardly 
cloud i iTSie sky,^wet~groands c a u s e d 
t h e g a m e s to b e cartceped. T h e 
Beavers* des ire t o p l a y did; not" af-
iect—lofta V -deefelon to call;.' •iSfe 
g a m e s . T h e y 
- .•'-•c3ed.-—H—.-.._ 
wi l l no t b e resched 
, City's fal l exhibit ion p r o g r a m h a s 
been reduced considerably dnfip to. 
t h i s week's cancel lat ion and t h e 
cancel lat ion of a twiTthill w i t h Tx>ng 
Is land U n i v e r s i t y o n e w e e k ago.' 
The- diaiiMwdnicn -likve « n ^ 
doubleheader w i t h Stl John' s Xlni-
v e r s i t y Sa turday , October' 10 , 
a s ing le g a m e wi th F a i r l e i g h D i c k -
inson remaining t h i s s e a s o n . 
It i s hoped tha t t w o o f l a s t y e a r ' s 
fyeshman s tars . Barry' Mandel a n d 
A l e x Miller, w i l l g i v e t h e t e a m 
depth—next—&emegter. Mandel—ts-
Coach Mishkin's first tittaity mfield-
H e f ee l s h e c a n p u t B a r r y i n t o 
without" w e a k e n i n g t h e 
~ex 
C(Bch Sol MfflfckiB 
_ ^^ __ T e a m Remains I d l e 
tegm^MUfer, a kJUbajafed-jatfieluVL M o s t of Hie bal lpbtye is w h o w 
e r , in t h e opinion • o £ t h e coach,; c o m p o s e City 's varsi ty t e a m i n t h e f C o l l e g i a t e 
*^rnight naT someone out o f a job."! s p r i n g wi l l c o m e from t h e fa l l 
In Lounge 
athletic trophies won 
Oi ty 
years are on 
steams ^tir. recent 
the Oak 
Lounge of the Student 




Department of Student 
increase school spirit ^at 
Baructu The f unction^ which i s 
be^g—ooordfnntcd- by Mrs. 
CXXN.Y. coach H a r r y ^KarHn r e -
c a l l s S e t o n Hai l a s h a v i n g "a tradi-
tirmrilly A*ifnig »^AJ»_TT TTjtyKw-
I>orotfey X4>clcroo^..,w|lI^conri^gfd 
tinue until X>ptoberc2^7:-:1-' 
"Featured a m o n g the historic m e 
mentoo - i s ifae National GoOegiate; 
Baske tba l l Championship t rophy 
a w a r d e d t o t h e 1050 Bcgvcr t e a m 
by^ t h e X a t k m a l <3oIlegiate Ath le t i e 
.-. -^  < .-.— ••
 A , lieaB'j, nade«iogi=4B 
t h e "tournament^ the L a v e n d e r . t r i 
xunpbed o v e r t h e t o p t e a m s i n t h e 
nat ion and then went on t o v i c tory 
in the. Nat ional Invitation Tourna-
m e n t . T h i s w a s the only t ime' in} 
interco l leg iate by?T"»rt"ll tti^tnrT 
t h a t - a a y . . team had scored-
r g r * w i l ^J1»lt^ ^i^ •' -
A m o n g -the o ther 
e x h i b i t vn the 1 9 6 ^ 
CbDege Cross Country 
^ f e r 
The CityX3oIlege booters will travel to South Orange, N-J 
HI Hall for t h e first t i m e 
m*Jor spor t a t CLCT^X. T i e l e a v e r s 




cgie Fanjtiiers,- fioSir^u 




J e r s e y e l e v e n a s b e m g 
^ a l w g m m , i n v e r y good cnndirknT, 
vraffi'a^so|id defense ' tha t i s g o i n g 
to r i m l ike t h e Armyz** T b e C o a c h 
aflaedi ^Tfesplte^ mexr g o o ^ d e f e n s e 
I d b n t think- ar<y team ram Krtia 
u s f r o m scoring.' 
to. m a k e one m a -
j o r c h a n g e in Cify^s line-up^ f o r 4 b e . 
S e t o n Hiafl g a m e . *1 be l ieve S E k e 
N i g r o m i g h t b e bet ter off a t f o r -
w a r d t h a n a t halfback." Val Guiob 
w o u l d fill N igro ' s halfback spotr^r 
T h e P a n t h e r booters , 13 -2 
y e a r i n AdelpM'S g r e a t e s t soccer 
s e a s o n , w e c e c h a m p i o n s 4>f t h e M e t -
mpoltf«r> TntercoHegiate S o c c e r 
U w h Harry Karnii 
CantBeHiH^ 
C o n * w i t h a 6-1 record. H o w -
trophy and the Inter^ "eyex llih> Meawjp Ade lph i dropped i t a 
Soccer Associat ion 
•nJ-ace-Ty 
o f first c o n f e r e n c e - g a i n e t o 
land Univers i ty , IHft. 
J^antJuu'b-
<
^ h » 
, ^ ^ 
